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ffievd Thmrry:ias fl*ewis
1$)10-1925
Bering of the Anglo Catholie
traciition he charrged the style
of worship, and ,celebrated the:

Eucharist each {Sunday and on

,weekdays. This resulted in

some parishionerrs nnovinE to
thel new S"e hads.
He changed the name of the
church to S. John the Divine



Revd Montague
Spinney
1925-1934
He maintained and
developed the Anglo
Catholic style of worship.

He was an accomplished
organist and musician, and
he built up a large choir



Revd Perc
1 935- 1941
He was appointed as the
sixth vicar, and was helped
on a regular basis by his
father who was also an
Anglican minister.
He frequently returned to
Horninglow in the 1960's
during his retirement.
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Revd AIan Barker
1941-1952
His early years durinE WW2
saw an increase in church
attendance. He started the
Men's Fellowship Group and a
branch of the Anglican Young
People's Association. He
oversaw the installation of a
Nlssan Hut for use as a
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Revd Frederick
Osborn 1952-1957
A humble, devout priest,
Fr Osborn shared his few

possessions generously.
His gospel message was
always challenging, and
during his incumbency 7
young men sought training
for ministry



Revd David Stevens
1957-1966
During his incumbency, evening
communion services were :'

introduced, enabling *orLing p"opl
to attend feast day celebrations ffir

after work and not at 6am!
The Nissan Hut church hall was :

replaced by a brick building.The fu

centenary celebrations included an
evening of poetry with W H Auden



. Revd Kenneth
Cresswell 1967-1981

# qGs 
At the start of his ministry, there

u =f ' were moves to replace the Bookt\qrFt 
F of Common PraYer with a more

I W & - modern form of language. The
Alternative Service Book was
adopted in 1980.
ln 1980 Fr Cresswell was
created a Prebendary of
Lichfield Cathedral.
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evo F,'ntllrp JeTTenes
1982-2000
Fr Phillip encouraged lay ministry
in the administering of communion
to the housebound, and during
Mass.
ln 1986 the west end was
refurbished and in 1991 the re-
ordering of the East end was
undertaken.
In 1999 he was created a
Prebendarv of Lichfield Cathedral
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Revd lVlichael
Freeman 2001-
The Alternative Service Book
was replaced by Common
Worship. The Sunday Mass
was moved from 9.1Sam to
10.00am to enable the
inclusion of Junior Church
Fr Michael will be created a
Prebendary of Lichfield
Cathedral in November.


